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Mr. Oliver Miner
Olivermine12Klg@gmail.com

Dear Mr. Miner:
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Pursuant to SDCL 1'2-13-25, this office is required to review each initiated amendment to the Constitution. Further,
this office is required bySDCL t2-1'3-24andI2-t3-25 to determine if each initiated amendment is written in crear
and coherent manner in the style and form of other legislation, is worded so that the effect of the initiated
amendment is not misleading or likely to cause confusion among voters, does not create unnecessary conflict with
existing law, and may be administered effectively. You are under no obligation to accept any of the suggestions
contained in this letter, but please keep in mind the legalstandards established in SDCL t2-1,3-24andtZ-1,3-25.

Attached is a copy of your proposed constitutional amendment with our suggested style and form changes in red.
lf you have any questions regarding our suggested style and form changes, please feel free to contact us.

This letter constitutes neither an endorsement of your initiated constitutional amendment nor a guarantee of its
sufficiency. lt does constitute fulfillment of your responsibility pursuant to SDCL L2-L3-25 to submit your draft to
this office for review and comment. lf you proceed with your initiated amendment, please take care to ensure that
your statements or advertising do not imply that this office endorses or approves your proposal.
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Enclosure

The Honorable Steve Barnett, Secretary of State
The Honorable Jason Ravnsborg, Attorney General

Jason Hancock
Director

CC:



Section 1. That Article III, Section 3 of the Constitution of the State of South Dakota be

amended to read:

$ 3. No person is eligible for the office of senator +vhe+s*e+ unless the person is a qualified

elector in the district from which sueh the person is chosen, is a citizen of the United States, and

v#e has net attained the age of twenty-one years, and vrhe has r+et been a resident of the state for

two years n€xfpr€eedfi€ before election.

No person is eligible for the office of representative wh+.i*-net unless the person is a qualified

elector in the district from which sueh the person is chosen, and is a citizen of the United States,

and v',he has ne+ been a resident of the state for two years nex@ing before election#dr+he

No judge or clerk of any court, secretary of state, attorney general, state's attomey, recorder,

sheriff or collector of public moneys, member of either house of Congress, or person holding any

lucrative office under the United States, or this state, or any foreign government, shal+ may be a

member of the Legislature+are+iae$-*a+ . However. appointments in the militi4 the offices of

notary public and justice of the peace shalf-ne+$e are not considered lucrativelne**halfany . No

person holding any office of honor or profit under any foreign govemment or under the

government of the United States

may.holdanyofficeineitherbranchoftheLegislatureorbecome

a member thereof of the Leeislature.



Section t: That Articlg !!1, Section g of the Constitution of the State of South Dakota be
amended to read asfollows:

g 3. Qualifications for legislative office--Officers ineligible. No person is eligible for the
office of senator whq is not a qualified elector in the district frornwhich suchlerson is
chosen, a citizen of the United States, and who has not attained the age of twenty-one
years, and who has not been a resident of the state for two years next preceding Llection.
. N_o person is eligible for the office of representative who is not a qualified elector in

the district from which such person is chosen, and a citizen of the united States. andtue ulstl-lct rrom wnlcn sucn person N chosen, and a citizen of the United States, and
who has not been a resident of the state for two years next preceding electionr€nd-#h€

Nojudge or clerk olanl' court, secretary ofstate, attorneygeneral, state's attorney,
recorder, sheriff or collector of public moneys, member of eitf,er house of Congress, or
person holding any lucrative office under the United States, or this state, or urr-y foreign
government, shall be a member of the Legislature: provided, that appointments in the
militia, the offices of notary public and justice of the peace shall noi Le considered
lucrative; nor shall any. person holding any office of honor or profit under any foreign
government or under the government of the United States, except postmasters whoie
annual compensation does not exceed the sum of three hundred do[u.r, hold any office
in either branch of the Legislature or become a member thereof.


